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river-ba.nk to a. point dne west of the most southern corner I boundary of said Scetion 932 and Sections 931 and 930, 
of Section 2348 ; thence across a road reserve to the said aeroH8 a roa<l reserve, along the ca8tcrn boundaries of Sections 
corner, and a.long the eastern bounda.ry of the said section I !)2!) all(! 928, ,wruss a road reserve, along the eastern bound
produced to the right bank of the Kokata.hi River; a.nd aries of 8ections 927 and 921), across a road resPrve, along the 
thence a.long the said river-bank to the point of commence- , cast<•rn boundary of Section !)25 tu the south-eastern boundary 
ment. As the same is d.,linea.te[ on sheet 41, roll plan 450, of 8cction 3012; therwe across the Rangitoto Road, and by 
deposited in the Head Office, Depa.rtment of Forestry, a.t the eastern and north-eastern sido of the said road to Wait,aha 
Wellington, a.nd thereon bordered green. Village ; !,hence along the southern and eastern boundaries 

All that area of land in Block., Il, Ill, IV, Vll, VIII, X, of the said village to the left bank of the Little Waitaha 
XI, Totara Survey District, in the Land District of Westland, River; thence along the said bank to a point in line with the 
being Reserves 1628, containing by admcasuremont 32,400 eastern boundu,ry of Section 3093; thence across the river 
acres, more or less. Commencing at the south-western and road reserve, along the said eastern boundary of Section 
corner of Block X, Totara Survey Distriet, and proceeding 3093; thence generally along the eastern boundaries of Sec
along the western boundary of the said block to the eastern tions 3092, 1936, 2092, 936, 1966, 937, 2527, and Scenic 
boundary of Section 2105 ; thence along t.hc said eastern Reserve 1183; thence along the south-western boundary of 
boundary and the northern boundary of Section 2105 to the Section 3321 and tho southern boundary of Section 2327, 
said western boundary of Block X, and along that boundary across a road reserve, and again by the said section boundary 
to the north-western corner of the said block; thence along produced to and across the Mikonui River to its right bank; 
the northern boundaries of Blocks X and XI, Totarn Survey th.once along the said bank to a point in line with the south
District, 31400 links; thence due north to the northern bound- em boundary of Section 3319, across road reserve, and along 
ary of Block VII, Totara Survey District., and along the said the said boundary e,nd the eastern and northern boundaries 
northern boundary to the western boundary of Bloc·k 111, of said section, the latter produced to the Mikonui River; and 
Totara Survey District ; thence along tho said western thence along the right bank of the said river to the northern 
boundary, 9500 links; thence due west to a point on the boundary of Block V, Totara Survey District, and along the 
eastern boundary of the Borough of ltoss; thence along the said block boundary to point of commencement. As the 
said eastern boundary to the right bank of Donnelly's Creek: same is delineated on sheet 41, roll plan 450, deposited in 
thence along the said bank to a point in line with 1,hc soutl1<'rn tl,o Head Office, Department of Forestry, at Wellington, and 
boundary of Section 1080 ; thoncP to and along the southern tlwrt,on bordered green. 
boundary and along tho eastern bound:1ry of said 8ection All that area of land in lllock V!lI, Waitaha Survc>y 
1080, to a road reserve; thence along the, west side of said District, in the Land District of Westland, being Reserve 
road reserve to the south-western corner of ::l<'c(,ion ll!J4; l(j)l{), cont»ining by admcasurement 3,430 acres, more or less. 
thence generally along the southern boundaril\s uf said Sec- Commencing at the most eastern corner of Section 3148, and 
tion 1194 and Sections 1474, 1460, 1338, 1498, 1400, 3189, proc.,cding along its nort,h-castcrn boundary produced to the 
2857, and 1501 to a road reserve; thence along said roa,l sea-coast; thence along the sea-coast to the northern bound
reservo to a point in line with the southern boundary of ary of Block VIIT, Waitaha 8urvey District; thence along 
Section 2916, across the said road rc8crve, and along tlw said block boundary and the eastern boundary of the 
the southern and eastern boundaries of said section said Block VII! to the nortlwrn boundary of Reserve 210; 
and the southern boundary of Section 1556 and the thence along the said northern boundary, across a road, and 
southern and eastern boundaries of Section 1545 to Cedar again along the said northern boundary of Reserve 210 ; 
Creek Road, and along the said road to a point in line thc•nce along the western boundary of the said reserve, across 
with the south-eastern boundary of Section 2523, across the a road, and again along the said western boundary ; thence 
said road, and along the said section boundary; thence duo alor1g the southern boundary of the said reserve to Section 
north to and across the Totara River to its right bank, am! 2911, and by the western, southern, and eastern boundaries of 
along the said bank to a point in line with the south-eastern said section to the southPrn boundary of Reserve 210; thence 
boundary of Section 1435 ; thence to tho said comer, and along (,hat boundary to the eastern bo1mdary of !:!lock VIII, 
along the western boundary of said section to the northern Waitaha 8urvcy District; t,hencc along the said block 
boundary of Block III, Totara Survey District, and proceed- boundary to Section 1934, and along tho northern and 
ing along the said block boundary and the northern boundary western boundMies of that section and the western boundaries 
of Block IV of the said survey district to the left bank of the of 8ections H36 and 2831 to Section 2832; thence along 
Hokitika River; thence along the said river-bank to the the northern boundary of Section 2832, across a road reserve, 
northern corner of Section 2329; thence along tho north- and along the eastern boundary of 8ection 2833 and the north
western and south-western boundary of the said section and eastern boundaries of that section, across a proposed railway 
the south-western boundary of Section 2230, across a road reserve and section 2884 ; and thence generally along the 
reserve, and generally by the south-western boundaries of south-eastern boundaries of Reserve 648 and Sections 2961 
Sections 2331, 2332, and 2333, across a road reserve to the and 3148 to point of commencement.: save and, except 
most northern corner of Section 2336 ; thence by the north- therefrom 8cction 3084. As tho same is delineated on sheet 
western and south-western boundaries of said section, across 41, roll plan 450, deposited in the Head Office, Department 
a road reserve, across Doctor Creek, again across a road of Forestry, nt \Vellington, and thereon bordered green. 
reserve, and along tho south-western boundary of 8cction All that area of land in the Wcstlanr\ Land District, situate 
2338 to the eastern boundary of Block VIII, Totara Survey in Blocks VII, IX, X, XI, XIII, XJV, and XV, Waitaha and 
District; and thence by tho eastern and southern boundaries Clifton Survey Districts, being Reserve lfl31, containing 
of Block XI and the southern boundary of Block X, Totara I 8,000 acres, rnon• or less. Bounded as follows : Commenc
Survey · District, to the point of commencmnent : save and ing at the: northern corner: of Carlisle 'fowi1ship Reserve, and 
except therefrom Sections 2525, 2844, and 2315, which arc proepcding thence along the sea-eon-Rt to a point in line with 
within the above-described area. As the same is delineated the north-western boundary of Section 15; thence to the 
on sheet 41, roll plan 450, deposited in tlw Head Office, north-western corner of Section 15, and along tho said north
Dqiartmcnt of Forestry, at V{ellington, and thereon bordered western, the south-western, an<l south-eastern boundaries, 
,,reen the latt,er producNl to the sea-coast ; thence again along the 
" All. that :,,rea of land in Blocks V, IX, and XIII, Totara sea-coast to the mouth of Tc Raho Taicpa River, and along 
Survey District, anrl Block XII, Waitaha Survey District, in the left bank of that river, 9000 links; thence north-easterly 
the Land District of Westland, heing Reserve 1629, conte,in- to a point on the left bank of Duffer's Creek, and along the 
ing by adn10as11rernent 12,600 acr·cs, more or Jess. Uom- said c·reek-bank to a point in line with the south-eastern 
mencing at the north-eastern corm,r of Block V, Totarn boundary of Section 2557 ; thence to and along the said 
Survey District, and proceeding along the eastern boundaries boundary and the north-eastern boundary of the said section 
of that block and Block IX, Totara Survcv District, and the north-eastern boundary of Section 2855 to the south
to the northern boundary of Seetion 2165: thermo eastern boundary of Section 2854, e,nd along the said bound
along the northern, north-western, southern, and castPrn ary to the most easterly corner of the said section; thence 
boundaries of said sPction to (;ho last-mentioned block south-easfrrly, 2000 links; thence north-easterly to a point 
boundary, and along that boundary 1,o the southcm on the left bank of the \Vaitaha River; thence along the 
boundary of Block TX, Totara Survey Distl'ict, and along said river-hank to a point in line with the western boundary 
that boundary and Reserve 154; thcnee along the nnrt,h- of Scenic Reserve 1189; thcrn,;0 to th<' north-western comer 
eastern boundary of said reserve to Palmer Creek, and along of said reservt~ a11d along the said bounda,ry, 14300 links; 
Palmer Creek, to and aeross the Li.ttle Waitaha River; tht-ncc thenc-o in a Houth-we::c:tC'rlv direction to thC' northe::rn boundary 
along the left bank of the Little Waitaha Rivur to a point in of 8cenic Reserve l \!ll, 0prolonged 5000 links; thence alon°g 
line with the most western boundary of Section 22!J1, and this prolonged !ine and the northern boundary of the said 
along the north-western and south-we.stern boundariM.; of S<'enic rcsPfV(:_~; tlwnee along the western hounda.rv of sai<l 
that section; thence across a road reserve, 1-litd1in Creek, scenic n•:-mrve to t.lu:' southPrn boundary· of l3k;ck xr.r·, 
and a road reserve; thence along the south-western bound- Waita,ha Survey District; thcnco ,dong th~ said block bound
ary of Section 2293, across a road reserve, a111I along tho ary to the right, hank of the \Vanganui River: and thence 
southern houn<l::trJ'" of 8ection 2292 to the eastern houndal'y along the :-ini<l riYer·-lnink to t.he ,::.()l1th-wcstcTn corner of 
of Block XIII, Totara 8urvey Distriet; thrnee along thP Carlish-• T,nvnsliip Rcscrw·, rtnd alonµ. tliP eastern boundary' 
eastern and southern boundaries of the said Block Xlll to of sa.id township l'<"SPl'\"C to thl' point of l'ommcni,pment. 
the bounda.ry of Section 932; thence along tlw eastern As the same is delineated on sheet 41, roll plan 450, 


